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lAHUO.UNGEMENTS-
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1 a rooa txzr.zisr
:,'.cA!estr OLli, "cf what
women. CANDIDAfE 7rOR iCOUNTY"1 suffered with r.y heai tad back, for oyer six years,
end although I tried evcrythinj:,-- never could get any--:

tiin io do me. any good, until I began to take CarduL
i Cardui has surely helped me and built me. up and t :

am so thankful that i have found something that will do
me good. 1 feel so much stronger and better than I have :

in a long time." . , c y, v - ' -

- It is well to make up your mind before you are sick
' wiiii uicuituic yuu wiu wa.c

iTfis.
J42--

v "

' You will be glad to take (t when yoa are tired, tnls--i
erable and when life seems a weary grind.-- It. will, put-- ,
new thoughts into your, head, fresh courage into your-min- d;

, If not sick now .at least burn Cardui on to the. pag'es
of your memory, so thaf when, you, are sick you will ask 1

for it without . :thinking. - : A - ;,
- If sick or weak, get a bottle: today, :AtaTljdruggists4

. Vrttt sm LadW Advitory Depti OarHnont Medldna Caw Chattinnooga, Teno, '
lor Sptciai ImtracUont, sad book, "Hoist Treatment km Wotata," atat free. ,, 4.I

IHEASURERS5 T

To the Democratic! Voters of Crave,
.. Conty '

i7":7 t
I hereby mt respectfully announce

my candidacy for the office of Treasurer
Craven County subject to the wfll of

the Democratic primary whenever aald
primary is held. If nominated andj ,

elected I pledge myself to conduct tho
office to the satisfaction of the , people
to the best of my ability. - -

Most Respectfully;:" '

B. B. Hutt

To The Democratic Votertf
Craven County

1 hereby announce myself a c&n lida
for County Commissioner for Cray
county, subject to the will of the Den,
cratic primary to beheldtSept. 8.

T. E. HAYWOOD.
1

Announcement

I hereby announce myself a Candida
for Register of Deeds of Craven conn'
aubject to the Democratic primary i
be held Sept 3rd. If nominated at.
elected I promise to give to the poOpT

faithful and courteous service at a

times. :
Yours truly.

GRAHAM T. RICHARDSON A

;.(
ANNOUNCEMENT. U

I herebv announce mvself a candidate'
for County 'Commissioner, subjecCtc
action, of Democratic primaries, If ,

elected I will endeavor to discharge the
duties of the office to the best of my
ability. Respectfully;

H. T. WHITE. '
Cove City, July 26. 7'

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of Craven coun--
ty, subject to the democratic primary, I

and if nominated I guarantee to evafyt
person having any business with tb.4)
othce the utmost respect, politeness and
courtesy.

Respectfully. T

E. WADSWORTH.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for O14 otfiecof Clark 0 the Superior
Court, Bubject to the will of the voters
at the primary to be held Sept. 3d.

Respectfully,
J. B. HARVEY,

Vanceboro, N. C.

ANNOUNCEME T.

At the eolicitation of-- many friend
troughout the county, I announce my
candidacy for the rffice of count com-

missioner of Craven county, aubject to
the Democratic primaries. If elected

promise to do my utmost for the ad-

vancement of the interests of my en-

tire 'county. '

Very respectfully,
C. D. BRADHAM. V

Endorsements.

Pnr.i'.ht.I' Ttry day la th year
eDt Wnaay. Jevul vfaaUu& -
Craves ihmL - -

. - , JE0N Ka t.

. C&AJBXES 1 iTKT13l,
DITOR AND PROPRTETOH

- " timaCKIFTlOM RATKJi jr:
'm Year la advance ." . i J4.e
Ob year, aot la adveaoe. . . . fti M
afanthlr r earrlar la tie etty .;'. M

c AoTvrtlalas rataa twratsbe ap- -
atlcattoa. -

atater4 at ta FostefflcV New Bera
.,C a a oaa-cla- matter.

orfrciAiv paper or : ; SKEW
AXD CKAVXN COUMTT.

New Bern, ST. ft 8ept, 1, 9UT

BIQ P0lJTICAK8LiISfi

Says the Wilmiugton Dispatch.

"Wejnost admits and are jeager

to admit, that ire donot lifce worth

a beautWifactXthat rJDemocrate
outside) the teict-haV- e toar-rang- e

primaries' for those inside

the district f Of ,course7iir
principles have nothing to da with

it, and must not suffer by 09m"

parison and cannot suiEFer wltlLRny

fair minded person, but we do nqlJ
like' such actiohs as noted. It
either shows the result of thought
lessness or it is a big tsl&m'? on

the folks of thisrdistrict, :

The above protest is surprising
ly temperate, Und the Journal
again expresses surprise that no
more vigorous sentiment is voiced

' than this from the Dispatch's edi
torial columji. Knowing- - well the
democrats 6t the sixth district, the
Journal would not . designate them
political weaklings, and' yet their
primary aotio Is dominated by an
outside conunittoej thatoets rules,
regulations, and date." " It would
have seemed enough, for the pre
vious committee, that said no
nomination, and left the issue of
naming a , congressman to"; the
democratic voters in the district

- to fight it out for another nomi
nation. But instead another. et
of political nurses are namedto
fix up a dose of soothing syrup, a
quieting preparation, so that the
democrats of the sixth have just
to meet with everything laid out
for thm. C'y

And what if no "nomination fol-

lows? Or perhaps : the factions
have become tamed, by their for-

mer experiences, together with the
effect of the political .soothing
syrap, from the central political
hospital. But judging from the
soenes at the two previous nomina-- .

ting conventions, the .
present

democratic quiet in he sixth ibe
tokens soma coming Storm, it may
be-- with in the party, vand sCget

r settled, but if it is of .the ldten-uin- e

kind, where democracy really
asserts itself, there 1s- - going to rn
action that no political : dope can
quiet or restrain There will be a
aure enough big political slanv'.rf:

Stats of Ohio, Ciiy of Totedo'5 f i

- Frank J. Cheney. makes patfcthat.
be is senior partner of the flrnt of P.

. VJ. 'Chen'eylft ;Ci.j jdoini business 1n

the, i .TAj)4o, County and State
aforesaid, j and that aaid.unn wil

stun, of . ONE
T HUNDRED

DOLLARS for. eaoh and .every 'ease

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY

:r u. t , '

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
j.Ceuaty.Uiv7

( respectfully announce that I shall
be a candidate for ' for. the
office of Treaaurer bf Giraven Couhtyv of
Bubjectfcf the action of the Democratic
primary when hekl I promise if re-

elected' b be found at my office in the
Craven county court house, willing to
sefve jrou as faithfully in the future aa
1 nave m the past

Respectfully,
Freeman S. Ernul.

ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby announce that I shall be a
Icandidate for for the office

of Register of Deeda for Craven County
subject to the will of the Democratic
Primary.- - -

I heartily appreciate and thank you
for your confidence and support in the
past, and ifv I will, to the
best of my ability, faithfully discharge
the duties of arid office.

Yours ery respectfully,
STEPHEN-- H. FOWLER

ANNOUNCEMENT

To the Democratic voterB of Ciaveii
county:

I hereby respectfully announce hat I

am a candidate for to the
office of Clerk of Superior Court of Cra
ven county, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary soon to be held. I

promise the same fidelity to the duties;
of the office that has characterized my
administration for nearly twenty years
and a continued devotion to the princi
pics of the great Democratic party that
has safely guided usapa ptople through
the many political storms and vicissi-

tudes of the past,
Very truly your obedient Servant, .

W. M. WATSON.

To the (Democratic Voters of Craven

County.

I hereby announce that 1 shhll again
be a candidate for sheriff V before the
next Democratic primary, to beheld for j

uraven county. 1 ir.anK you ror your
confidence and support in the past, and
if I promise to discharge the
duties of the office fairly and impartial-
ly, with 'due consideration - always for
the best interests of the whole people.

y J W BIDDLE.
March 28, 1910. -

'
ANOUNCEMENT.

At the solicitation of many friend
throughout fhe county IKr.ncunce mj
candidacy fot the office of county com
missioner of Craven coiyity, suhj ct t
the. Democratic primaries. If elected
I promise to do my best for the inter
ests of my'entire county.

f". - Very respectfully,
" J. E. DAUGHERTY.

ANNOUNCEMENT

I

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
"County. 7 1

-- I ereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Sheriff of Craven county,
subject to the Democratic primary. If
nominated and elected I pledge myself
to discharge the duties Of said office tor
the Lest of my knowledge and ability
and as near as possible to the satisfac-
tion of the public.

' ' Very .respectfully,
. RIQHARD B. LANE.

Anqouncement.

.. v. .. V

.At tlie request of many friends, and
with the1 endorsement of No. One and
NoTw6 townships at mass meetings

'i
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Bi I mean just xcwr Curt.
I .. ! ins. Ii. a wfco tt''' k.

i i ci ... t - v. I y t i juar

K.u tuT 20 yea: Ir. SUoop'l preJiclneg hart

j
vn w4 na nsror"ioaea In every Utr

a4 la yml cijnri.iiu aavJIu"
Thn whf pT theeB. na your n.-i- , i

urn. 1 im m ni&an nfTTM.

,rTl UU. 1 S L C " J thefeilckoneJ

. k. k " ftomriv will.., i,m hok tn hral th uatn. But beR ol ftl
bay paiitlrdy tuka no money risk wtutwver.

v tk.t hn kMith fKiu to nnrn m.

iutM Ana nruiumi uui w uw

Bat writ ma lint to aa order. .
trata will t delay and dljppolntmnV.

AO droreliti Dr. Bhoop'i SestoiattT ann

Baswdy, but ii f r M ?'

Ud an honert and ratoootlble drug! in almotl
ihtxtt eommniilty, everywhere, to lsu my . sol
oela, M pay. wnmiw to mm biuu . 37
Tell me alto which book you need, y - o '.
kn. kv htiam trill amalT ones no new ai
Selplul ldeu to f thoae whoare
fiotwU.Beelde I' jrt f you are parbst- -

11 freetoeontait 1, i tun jw
wanld - roar - I. 1 U Dome pnytio
laa. My dTlarw af and tta .bot
baWw an yonrt-a-nd wHhiMt ooak

" ';; ?

a wnM n fam fpnra m vrlll clear an
maw Miiou ailment, f riave helped thousands!
upon thoaMSde pf my private proscription 01
pareonal adrica alaib-af- y Jwt aflort 1 wrely

wnct
11 VJ

Iworth your tlmpl yeqtiett. 80 write now wtuiei
you have it fresh in mina, lor loroorrow uewi
oomaw Br. Shoop. Box Xt, Racine. VY1.

No. On the Kidney! - No. On Bbeomatlni

SolOy Bradhanr Drug Cor

THE LAST 6RAND EXGUBSION

OF IHE SEASON

TO ASHEVILLF, N. C.

' "THE LAND OF THESKY"
v-- VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

' Sept 6th 1910.

Rates and schedule as follows:
Leave .

Goldsboro 6:45 a m $500
Selma 7:33 " 5 00

Ealeigti 8:85 " 4 75

Durham 9:30 '
Rates from intermediate points in

same proportion. - , f

Tickets good returning on any regu-

lar train leaving Asheville September
a.

Separate cars for colored people." tv
For further information ask yonr

agent or write
W H PARNELL,

V T. P. A,

Oliildren-Or- y .
s

FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
Tb aewapapw l:'a. itgaaOe mlrro

la WBicVJh whole world sees reflect
d lb) Jqir ad aorrow, 1U amblUoi

aal Inflaeaoe. it aaoeeai sad falltrn

It,s a pity - when aick ones drug the
stomach or stimulate the Heart and
Kidnevs. That ia all wronel . A weak
Stomachy means weak Stomach nerves
always. And this ia also true of the
Heart and Kidneys. The weak liervea
are instead crying out for help..: This
explains why Dr. Shoon.s Restorative
ia promptly . helping Stomach. Heart
na avianey aumenis. rine neawrative

reaches out for the actual Cause of these
ailmAnrarrin fnllino.3"irtiii(lo. ni"1Anvwav test the Restorative 48 hours:
It won.t cure so soon .as that but vou
wiu sureiy Know jnat nei
sola... by. ' uradnam... Uruar

. l.."1 '. - r .'yf ii w
m, Svig--

;.; fMt youjjjver mrkt". It IrlcJi'proaV

n "Only ..acVeif4 Ithe" Western,
.r9.waafo,qg a.lbbg jt.tfaU la themoun'
Ulna Jate ooe arternooa wben r saw
the kteam of hifiutVflHstenlna to 1l i

lverw;lwlfev7
(. iu, ;n an a iuu uuun rail 100.
And I had beefl ut-D- f niatchea siriw
my ; early . morntng rtoke.H-r,hlla- del

pDia Ledcef. . ..J; aV4
rfaWajayaaialp

Taj BEST HdUROP . t4FE
la when you 4o some great .deed or d
cover some wonderful fact Thia hour
came to J. R. Pitt, of Rock Mt N. C.
wnen ne was suffering intensely, as he
says, "from (herworst cold Iver had;
I then proved to my great Batisfaction,
what a wonderful Cold and Cough curt
Dr. King's JSJe Discovery is. For.
after taking one bottle .1 was entirely
cured.. You can't 'say anything too
r "1 of a medicine like" that" Its the

uic. t, and beat remeoy or diseattd
lurr1, iiemorrnages. Larlppe. Aath
ma, iiay Fever and Throat or Lung.
Trouble, 60 j, $1.00. -- Trial. bottle' free
Guaranteed by alj druggists.-- - i-

.

,Notes 'iJlliBg'due oil i , or oa-s- .

k; I to'.:." y, niutit . la l .:j tle (Jmi

rel '"a. ': ' --
,

H

wntes rss.
Crdui will . do forjsuftering IL

wucu yuu-ar- c ita

NORFOLK SQUTHERN RAILROAD
"' ! BULLETIN.

jSThe following reduced rates will ap-

ply from New Bern, N. C, to the points
mentioned. In addition to these points
Summer Tourists fares apply to Sum-

mer Resorts in United States and Can-
ada." .

Wlniton Salfn, N. C. account North
Carolina Volunteer Fire Association
(colored.) Dates of sale Sept 4, 5, 6th
return Sept. 10th. Fare $7.65 return
tfip."
Baltimore Md. The B. M. a of the G.
U, O. of O. F. (colored.) Dates of s&le

Sept 9 and 10th, final limit Sept. 21st.
Fare via Norfolk $9.90, via Goldsboro
$13.30 round trip.
Richmond. Va. The Grand Fountain of
the Unifed Order of True Reformers.
Dates of aale Sept 11 and 12th, final
limit Sept 22nd Fare $6.60, .via Nor- -

fr"1' r Goldsboro round trip.
KnoXVille. Tenn. Appalachian Eponi- -

tion, tickebrtoldjept 10 to Oct. 12th,
final limit Oct. 18th, fare $15.45, tick- -

4fU sold Sept 15, 22, 29th and Oct 6th,
Hmitedto 8 days.- - Fare $10.40, hot
good on parlor or sleeping cars.

Cincinnati, UfiiO., Ohio Valley Ex
position Aug.. 29, to 24th... Rate $24.40

old dally Aug. 28, to Sept 24th iric,
limited 10 dys. Rates $30 95, sold dai-

ly Aug. 24 to Sept 24th, .limited Sept
'

1910.
' For. further Information apply to T.
H. Bennett, ticket agent -

H. a HUDGINS, W. W. CROXTON

.
G. P. A A. G, P. A.

;Qhildre,ii gry
fDR FLETCHER S

CASTOR
The (nan who. baa ao tune for bis

7MBB" will even tuallr llscover .that
ha baa Wfriends for;ala time. ,

UFE ON PANAMACANAL
one frightful drawback mala

ria trouble that has brought suffering
ana aeatn to inousanas ine germs
cause emus, - lever ana ague, buiiou
pees, jaundice, lassitude, weakness and
general debility, rBut Electric tijtter8
never fail to destroy them and cure ma
laria troubles, "Three bottles 'com
pletely cured "me of a Very severe at
jack of malaria,," writes Wm. A. Frett
well, of Lncama," li? C. ''and I ve had

r Since. - Cure Stom-Kidne- y

'Troubles, and
L 60c. Guaranteed bv

an aruggiata..a.- .. , ,,. - n ,;: ,ia

"CtUmfl. of rent. ''
,The .Groom tJreat tea vena.' who Is

'this coming. i'npT''i The-, Ul1de-W- hy,

that' to' Aunt .Mariaf' T be
have-- J got to emhAce'&aCold

,fa'lry,' The' BrldjeSn, rit was ehe
that setit.ua the handsome silver setv--
ice."- - She's worth " thousands. , TBeri
Groom ' (kissing herIraptutou8ly)-J- Hy

daxijug aunt W-xle- Answers, i

r y-"- ' .' yiai,f,i( .... y,"Unt,.

THE'flAVaf DEFINITE PUR-;- f

' Foley Kidney. Pills give a quick relief
in canes of kidney and bladiler ailments.
Mrv ' b laser Terra..ilaute,--Ind.4-t- !

i result case. lAfter
bu..v. . Tor many yeariifrom a seriousco 'kidney 'trouble and ..apendiBg-n-

h m"py tor found
Foli y'a i'.n ? it. a the only mtdicine
that "'v t a p- 'nanHUt cure.Im
r "i i t to be v ) p":i Attend to my

c I 1 r vi r I. itate to recom-
1 aviuM 'iiarmasy.j,'

i 0 r fif uls are candid
' ' t d'aarei

-

.ato;?
a

Quiet Wy I n Vri h EuiiiJih
eetiScat f.'an era.

Here are iLHUxjthods ' '. b Mr.:,: 1

the elder acdj Victor 11

when they tad a new p". y toAJfftr to
the theater. Dnmas awTlte to
the director of the Port St

My Dear rrlend I ahalr rtDg'you on
Monday a play In Ova a.ci ' I aball Med
Mite. Georges. Mme. UorvaV Boeaca, Lock-ro- y.

Provoat and five newj accnaa. .

This extravapance Wpald alarm the
director," whe- - would, pn oil the pro-

duction of the play til! better days.
Then Victor Hugo would appear atd

ehyly draw" manuscript, out :of his
pockets He would agree to eTerytblnf.
The atock company wdtild ' play hl
piece admirably, since all ha wanted
Was tt fcood ensembles noj new decora-Uon- s

would be needed nor any change
-- .. f 'at,all. , ; - fSo the piece would be .read, and a

the roles d: Sugo would
ay musingly, Dleu, now. one Freder-

ick would ja that part " j ."That U
true." Horel would murmur, and tew
flaVs aftet he ; would ' abnoonce
KVoilirlfW wn pnifnepfl: ? Hnaro rouia
then remdnatrate that, this' destroyed
the equipoise of the cast' end Rancourt,
Laferriere and Mlle.s Olorgea would
b engaged. Then HugOWouid attack
the stage "WBttlng--i Old' scenes 1 that
the public had tired of were ahnOBt

an' tnsplt to these irreat ttHst&r If
Hotel showed reluctance at this, Hugo
would threaten to 'wIthdAiw his piece.
And so the game woulu go on till.
little by tittle. Hugo ISadl obtained e
erythlng . be- - wautwl. ewn to: tM
Changing of the paper hahplngs ut the
stage-- boxw. " l

.:01iildren;Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S r

CASTOR I A
Baia-He- r- taos kpeakk for itteli

Stella Tej and it Is pretty nlala tall
CIiicago Nawa.

: -
.

FOR (fUICK, RELIEF FROM HAY
.' "... FEVER, y '

v
Asthma and summer brbnehitis, tain

Foley's Honey and Tar. tt aukkJv re- -

Uiaves the diacomforf and suffering and
the annoying symptoms -- disappear. It
soothes andIleal 11 the; inflamed air Dasa- -

ages of the head, throatnd bronchial
rones. 11 concams. no opiates ana nc
harmful drugs.V Rpfuae iubgUtutas- .-
Davto' Phatroieyi 31V. t

Hlslde ef a Sarrnen.
Robert" Morris, j man celebrated for

the part he , took ; fn tne American
Bevolution.- - Was We asked by Dr
Rush: --Well. Mr. Morrte, how did you

like Ihe sermon? baVe heard It
hlghj'y exbDlIed." "Why. loctor., aald
he. --I did not Hke It at all. It to too
smooth and' tame for tne.if "Mr; Mor--

ruvrrepllbd thj!'oek)r. rWhat-Twr-
t of

a sermon do von llker VI like, air.'
reolled Mr. ' 'Morrla. bf preaching
which drives a "mail tiMnto a corner
of; his, pew and makes hlln think the
devil blm." 7

Be sure and take a bottle ofthambei
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when star ting-o- your
trip this summer..'. It cannot be obtain
ed on board the" trains or' steamers
Changes of water and: cUmate often
cause sudden attacks of diarrhoea, and
it ia best to be prepared. ; Bold by' all
aeaiera. "- -- .. t,s

'' : A Canary's Ears.
A canary's ears are baak. of and a

Httle- - below Its eyea.vrThey are not
hard to find Wbeo-- one aai cleaned
where to look. .'. There Is nb opter ear,
such, at animals barer; biK alraply a--f

kmall opening vwhkU to oVred by
feather jlt to uulte rsurlrltlng'tbat
biro's should pessess- theory acute
Rearing "Which "4 hey io. 'jwfill? lacking
toe nesny nap wuHii-.enntqe- a ine am-
ma:s to ctttctraouiias. t. t

JunHer Mni'ii thaw nearly three times
MgilTaaHihV
ai(aiur ''
fACJUTE'OR CHRONI- C-

No mattrjf your kldnej trouble tt
acuta orchronio rolev's Kidney Reme
dy will reach your caao. Mr. Claude
Browne Reynotdsvillei ' 111$ writes us
that he suffered many months with kid
ney" complaint which baffled all treat
ment At jest lie tried, foie's ,a.ldmy
Kemeoy ana a lew large neitiea e11 ac-
ted a complete cure; He ' sajfs, "It has
oeert of inestimable value toine. ' Da
v.
v, , ;. . '"iyCfi'.-Jll'i-
? - V-- UnffetM" MadVaJ njt;'--

The orBtfTenfederaie inifona evet
om u a jwutberiiL tlieuie after the

war was (be vii- - wm by. a young aeV
tor. himself xbf son of' a'upfedm-flt-
soldier",; for Brat' Jul ) i umiK; cjf
Weld ytWfi.eHy,r;-5wrl- 'Vnilara
fllllette and' hld.oolipiiDy In V;ii lin.uuil.,
;ya? -- That';'was) ' lp,' ISStt ;.11ie' appear-- a

rire of 1 he gray ..uiilfociUi tvpti 'wlien
worri bjt ope whp ' bad ,u Hues to
spook. ' was .'.tli. alRiMil for'i'deafunliii;
ipplaune.tn the aurllehce, ufucb to the
eurprlre of the actors, who bad grown
so to It as to iorjel lt

igiAdcaace-Cblcag- o News, , .', .

WilAT ISBI Z 1 Ci'X TNB

t. A: Koi.-ii:- - i "njiiiuuiii. Oh'
l.aa t) t: I for y 3"i wi.:;

in "oh iiifi, iiii'l ) "(nr numdH. CI nifxT-.iver

lam s htdmai'h n .J '1 .ii.. '1 m

Uie bent nn'iJu-.li- I ever If
troubled Willi ir.diwHtion or, constipa-
tion five them a tri.J. Tll(,y are

to rove li(ntlie:8l. '1 f sro , y
to t: '

' j.lciiHiint in V '. Jure,
2.'i.C(:i. il s free at ali ilfulera.

. i,V-- I
' y U f -- t-

- !r I,., 1 r
y l)

I

GREATLY REDUCED fiRES

To iorfolkand Virginia Beach.

Mammoth Labor Day 'Celebra-

tion at Virginia Beach,
Monday Sept. 5th. .

Tickets sold' for all regular trains,
Sept Sr and 4, good to return on any
regular train leaving Norfolk not later
than Tuesday, Sept 6th. .

ROUND TRIP FARES. 'L
FROM To - To '

VirginiaNorfolk Beach
Oriental I 2 75

: '$ 3 00r
New Bern 2 50 " 7 i 76

Washington 2 60 ' '

- .2 76

Rates proportion from other
points, re ".. ; .

Call on ticket agents for full infor
mation. . ' . , .

H. C. HUDGINS. W W CROXTON
u. r. A. v i A. G. P. A. - i

Norfolk.. Va. j
Tickling or dry Coughs wilt quickly
loosen when using Dr. Shoop, s Cough
Remedy. And it is sothoroughIy harm-lea- s,

thai Dr. Shoop tellsrmothera to
use nothing else,- - even for-ver- young'
babies The wholesome green leave
and tender stems of a luny healing
mountainous shrub give the curative
properties to De . Shoop, Cough Rem
edy., It calms the cough, and neato the
sensitive bronchial : membranes, f No
opium, no chloroform, nothing harsh
used to Injure or supfiress. Demand Dr.
Shoop,sr, Accept no other. Sold by

Drug'Co7 -

HONESTY.
' " K Konearjr ii tl be policy in
tusinett it k abo. ihe best pplicy
when ; one har done wrong and, k
cnhooteiJ Wiui4ietwhddV?:

: Wtipu: eiiaib;v5ly
..IS"' Ma i Wt tLmm V "A SakaVaT TrL ajM-f- i a ) I l)OpI WSS1

eicuie worse uiaa none-LaO- .

GRANULATI SORE BE CURED
fPo!Wtaara I suffered ftbB a

bad case of granulated sore eyes,' Bays
Martin' Boyd oft Hendettfcrv 'In';
Febrnarv. 1903. a gentleman aaked 'ne
to try Chamberlain's Salve I .bought
one box and used about two-third- s' of it
and my eye have Hot given ' roe, any!

rffey-Ha- -1 Hld,"Ptu! oat- - yoor --jtbt
taa.T7fiabb7-4Aa- d 'tbrat WDt7

r-- r- urn

STRUCK A RICrf MINE.
S. W? Bends', of Coal City, Ala., says
he atruck a perfect mine of health in.
Dr. King's New Life Pills for they
cured him of liver and Kidney Trouble
.after 12 years of suffering. tThey are
the best pills-o- earth for .Constipation
Malaria, Headache; Dyspepsia, DepU- -
iy, 25e. at all dru&gista. v "!. 1

1 -- - ft..' , and. fraaehinn.
n'lPoi tf K'Vd tif heuvn,.' Aniniidir.
fifctbe'TRcv.rtr; -- .Fourthly, calling to

hi. .Ife Id ' tones of thunder "rfme
'snd 'tiike jlils Btiunl! nu' .lirtbjr Out- - of
the roooV before she UrLvea mo'crazy.
I'm writing a aermun ou 'Bearing Oue
Another'e 1 Burdens.' " London',' TTt-nit-

7-,. - f.
1 't'L

In I if'tr t omih rty lirine, don't I
C 'hi

T ..XI It,
'

t iv.
i'i.

. ' : from. T lo f., . ,.

Fatctiou ilir very lull and e- -

ct't'Jlui;ly
For mora timu uuc nanou you lu'ht
be cs. ''. a loptfviiiior ' '"(-:- . .

Wuitw - Vf"; I xoini-tluie- s B'casnr
half diiy (I'om tip to lip, s'.r.- -t: .

If.

r;:o-- i i.:::r

We take pleasure in presenting th
names of the following gentlemen bo-- -t

fore the Democratic County Conreatiob V.

for county commissioners, for the coon-"'--- ty

of Craven 7l H Cutler, Sr., GLVl
Richardson, J J Lasaiter.ll M Lanca-te- r.

, fy-Nf,

VOTE RS From No.' I Township, V
" k " f wn that:' annt . be cured bj

jjidabs for county commissioner of Cpi,"t7(

J

Announcement

announce myselfT candid- - -

'or County CommiiilpherB subjaflt
t? action of Democratic "ptimario

JOSEPH D.. WILLIAMS
0 NBevenl1taabn,;

Imtiall'iarrh'Curala
;' "w-- . the sjBteu.1

:pTenoVor 8timonUla,t?M
v?J& I!. V'lfwrewiMr l 'rin

'r.... .' '.,
:v:--. .:'

.

v:1 Sold IV aUDramrists. 75a. AT0lJNCEMEfTyrr4

TO aOfcWwc . yOTKRS r . f . v r
hereby annofinee trrytelf--i eandlJta

for ha offlce'of conitatle fortbe aiahtiv

ven county, suojcoi 10 ue emocrniH;
primary, on S$j. Zat 19ya If elected, I

pledge mv.sell to all I can for the net
termenj ot Craven cbuty, aud I aak
yonr supportjV-- : ' sv .; '

a oura xo rmwvips' &
h V-- M. LAN'CASTEiC;,

-Wbfi tounty-Comnjissione- f 4
f!Ti;i
V fy"'' ,rTir-.'.-'"sy

v ' -- -,

" ,
r i.iV.,..ii--..i.j- ; .':..j.;.

for Cpunty Commfssiontr,.. subject " ta
the'antm"ot the DeroraUc" Primary
when'l. If elected lpledg tnyaekji
to the hotii t recharge- or mv tofluilal
duties,' 9

.a it T m

II.vS.UIANCOCKS
A 'X

7;;:ANN0UNCEIliENt';

.,U:-J- "(Tv mZ' '. : BaM im Arlna. tT .
b'nshlj, Crsveaounty subject to thaw. ?

deinoefatic primary to ba hold SsptaaK . I
bef SJr anaak yowf lupport""--

'i central Africa-ili- a STreateftt 6f all
illuXttrled U'sah. ttiejontf contlniled use
of vegetable food creating o painful
a longing for that mluurttl tlia na

. tlves deprived of ylt jfor,.a long prtod
1 bave- tMHn knowu Id sbow.syttiiitctus

t insanity : ;
' v. , , v ;

C4 .fAf fit

.'21.
' Ai' f.'a

We take pleaaura tax presentiag tha r--

name oi the following geotlemea be-- ;

fore the Democratic County Convention ";
for'CountyCommlsiio'nanL. It-wi- ll b7.
noticed that two are from New Beta -

bat we believe It s for the best Inter-
est of the county to have two eommis- -
sioners at.the eoanty feat 71 '

L. IL Cotler'Chm'n. Albert Bangert ,.

GeosK. West, N. M. Lancaster, ;

u ( i ! 3
T in(i V lit

" 1 '.- .:. - : .

"Thereby announce myself a candidate
for the House t Representiyes, kob-je- ct

to action of the Democratic pri-

maries. If elected I shall endeavor to
serve m? coputituency to the best of
toy ability.;. r: '7-7-,,'.'-

Rerpectfolly ".V
k

... tf - ,7b, b.'wootenV
''- t .'

j ....
' For l'3iit4 of rrrc r.tahvci ' -

1

'. e
' cl i a

. i !

, i i r
,'c- - - I i

1
.

' ""he,
, cor- -

,
I 'ill

CRAVEN COUNTY VOTERS.
. . J

. 1

J

t. i " Fcr Ccur.ty Co:
r.f fn

t" 0 '
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